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High School 'Team Gets Busy Big
y . Schedute for Season '.

With the promise of one of the most
successful years in its history the foot-
ball, squad of the Wilmington High

WS'-:'-' .! i '

j llrii '

'

, Results Yesterday.
At Brooklyn, 3; New "Tor k, C.
At St. Louis, 2; Chicago, 8. -

Staadla 3Wk
Club: Won. Lost. P. C.

New York 96 51
Chicago ... 60 SO
Pittsburg 84 (XS .500
Philadelphia e .....504
St. Ixnu4 .. 73 73 -- :.
Cincinnati 03 81 . .450
Brooklyn 5 '83: ' .413

St. Louis, October 5. Chicago won
the closing game of the National Lea-
gue season nere . today 8 to 2 In tine
hour and 25 minutes. Three double
plays and three two base hits were
made. - . ;
Chicago .... ...304 100 000 S 9 1 1

;st. Louis .......010 000 0102 7- -3

Smith and Graham; Willis and Win-g- o.

Time 1:25. Umpires O'Day and
Emslle.

. Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 5. Even with
the pennant safe, New York did not
let up m the second game of the se-
ries with Brooklyn today. The Giants
went right to work and piled up a lead
of six runs in the first Inning. This
was enough to win for Maxwell held
the locals welt in hand throughout the
contest especially when men were on L

bases. Barger, who started for Brook-
lyn, was greeted so warmly right at
the start that Steele was rushed - to
the rescue. The former Pittsburger
held' New York scoreless.
New York. ,..,..600 000 OOO-- i-6 .8- -

: Brooklyn 002 000 1003 11 2
Maxwell, Wilson and, Hartley; Bar,

ger, Steele, Schardt, Miller and Er-wi- n;

umpires Brennan and Ktem; time
l:30.,.:.r:.iu .U- - X vT-" - '

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
At Boston, 11; Washington, 2.
At Philadelphia. 1; Kew York, 0.

Staadlnr of the Clubo.
Clnb: Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia.. . . . . 9! - 50 w(5C4

Detroit ..88' C2 .588
ClerelniKl.. .. .. .. .. 78 71 .527
New York ... 76 .503
Chicago .. 74 72 .507
Boston..- - .. .. .. .. . 76 75 .503
Washington.. . ... 63 S7 .420

Cottoleni is packed in patent, air-tig-ht tin pails (never in bulk) and no dirt,
odors, qr othercontamination can reach it Lard is seldom guaranteed

ii usullly take your chances; the purity and freshness of Cottolene are
.always aranteed, and any grocer who sells it will refund your money if
ySu ate hot wholly satisfied with it.

Li

Thei'e are thousands of Cbofewe users in the country who would "never
let lard or any other substitute enter1 their kitchen.

Cottolene is purer, more healthful, more economical than lard or any other
cooking fat. Prove it by a trial.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Shortens Your Food Your LifeJbengthens

real FurnitureOur Sale

To Decide Rightful Holders of East-
ern Carolina Championship.

Those who journey to League Park
tomorrow afternoon to witness the de-
ciding game in the struggle for the
amateur championship of eastern
North Carolina, wiTL.be given the op-
portunity to witness an old Wilming
ton favorite in action. . v

:

The Services of Bert Kite,' formerly
manager of the local Eastern Caroling
League team, and a universal favorite
with the fans, hare been secured to
hold the Indicator, and all who "know
him realize that the game will be won
on its merits, as Bert will give his
thorough knowledge of .th game with"
strict impartiality to make the contest
a pleasure to the spectators. With the
assurance of good work by the umpire
all the players will be keyed up to
their best efforts and a first-clas- s

game may be anticipated. The fol-
lowing was sent out from Rocky
Mount last night:

Rocky Mount, N. C, Oct. 5. With
practically the same team which de
feated the tWilmington A. C. L. ag
gregation here last Saturday, the
Rocky Mount City League stars will
go to Wilmington Saturday to play
off the tie ; in the third of the Inter-Cit- y

series.; Wilmington won the first
game 2 to 1, and the locals evened up
with an 11 to 4 score in the second
game.,- - Both contests were fast and
Bnappy and but for one bad Inning for
Green, of Wilmington, the score would
have been much closer. '

v -

Rocky Mount is enthusiastic over
the treatment accorded them by the
Wilmington fans at the first game and
they are fully determined to take the
game Saturday. It Is expected that
this will --be the fastest game seen in
Eastern Carolina this year. ,

'' :.
The visitors-- ' will arrive tomorrow

morning and it is rumored that an im-
ported, slab artist may hand them up
to the local batsmen, but our-boy- s

avow that he will not; have them feed-
ing out of his hand, but, on the other
hand, will send him back to the North
by the aeroplane route. They hav
been hard at It all the week with
three twirlers priming themselves for
the battle, and everyone perfecting his
batting eye.

Make, tip your minds, fans and fan- -
abelles, that the game tomorrow will
be worth seeing and resolve to travel
thither with every means at hand to
Toot, patriotically and vociferously, for
the Greater Wilmington Baseball
Team.

THE OBSERVER COMPANY.

Move m be r 1st Maj. J.
C. Hemphill to Edit Paper.

Charlotte, N. C., .Oct. 5. On Novem
ber 1st, the Observer Company,, pub- -

Ishers of the Charlotte Daily Obser
ver, is to undergo a
On that date Major J. C. Hemphill is
to become the editor of the Observer
and; A. E. Gonzales is- - to assume the
office of publisher and " managing .di
rector. Both of these gentlemen be-
come stockholders In- - the company.
The other new, stockholders will be
George Stephens and Word H. Wood.
D. A. Tompkins, the present controll-
ing stockholder, will retain some of
his stock and will continue to be iden-
tified with the Observer.

Major Hemphill for the past two
years has been edit;or,of the Richmond
Times-Dispatc-h. Prior to that time
he was .editor of the Charleston News
and Courier, with which paper he
spent 20 years of his journalistic ca-
reer. Mr. Gonzales is principal owner
of the Columbia State. Messrs. Ste-
phens and Wood are president- - and
secretary and treasurer respectively,
of the American Trust Company, of
Charlotte.

JNDICTE ELECTION OFFICIALS
0

Irregularities Charged in Receipt Pri
, mary In . Baltimore

Baltimore. October 5 .The grand
jury wnich is investigating alleged
frauds in the counting of Democratic
ballots cast In this city in the recent
primary, election, tonight returned pre-- i

sentments against , eighteen election
officials equally divided as. to party
affiliation. A re-cou- nt of ballots to
day in three precincts at which these
officials presided is understood to
have shown 'considerable gains for an

candidates as against
losses for those supported by the or
ganization. :

Of the 142 precincts thus far inves
tigated, it has been found by the grand
Jury that fraud has been committed
in nineteen, a number of officials
against whom presentments have been
returned sincethe Investigation he-ga- n

is l4z - - v ;

'
WAR CAUSES CLASH V;i

Scores of .Turks and Italians Fight in
J.: Street of Chicago .

Chicago, October 5. A- - score of
Italians attacked Thoan Bengas and
Alvia Demosten, Turks, in a West Side
sueettoday, when the Turks, garbed
In red blouses and purple sashes, at
tempted to parade through an Italian
district The Turks fled to a police
station, when they saw they were out
numbered by tne Italians. They were
locked in a ceil until the crowd dis
persed. i r ;

CH RiSTI AN ITY FOR ? JAPAN -
To Be Made Official Religion, of Em.

. plre. Says -- Seminary President
Hartford, Cahn., October 4. At a

meeting of members of the Farming-to- n

Avenue Congregational ; church
this afternoon, Rev. Dr, W. W. Me-Kenz- le,

president,of the Hartford The-clogic- al

Seminary, : made this state-
ment: ; , ' -

"I understand that ' the Emperor of
Japan will shortly r issue an-edi- es-
tablishing Christianity as the official
religion of that country." - -

As each citizen has to pay some-
thing, directly or indirectly, to : help
run the city, he should make up his
mind to vote in a way to be sure the

be. properly expended.!imoneywlU

'School started practice yesterday af
ternoon i under Coach Shaw and As-

sistant Coaci Ruffinv Mr. Shaw starr-
ed on the Davidson eleven for two sea
sons and Mr. Ruffin has just finished
feur years On the University of North
Carolina team,-rankin- g with the best
or1 Air occasions. " .

The first matter of business "Vas tho
selection of a Captain by the remaind-
er of - last year's team; The choice
fell to Robert Burnett, . last year's
ctptaln, who so successfully managed
tho teast pnc the fidld for, that season. -

Members of last year a ' team who
will- - be back are Captain 'Burnett, who
starred -- at half back;-- , Burnett star
tackle; :M.')Mieir, at "tackle, and
Wells at center. All of those men
will probably be in their old positions.
Among the new material are Hasha-ge- n,

Williams, . Monroe, Penny, Hall
and Jackson. These men are all work-
ing hard and look promising, along
with a number of others." -

The "team-- - will practice every after-
noon and it expects soon to be able to
hold Its .own with any high school
eleven In the State. The manager,
Mr. Silverman, has arranged a large
schedule, which will be published la-- ,

ter. . Among the list of teams to be
played, however, are Donaldson Mili-
tary" School, 'Kinstbn High ' , School,
Goldsbpror High, School, a team from
Maffdii; 'S . C i the Jtooky Mount Jun-iors,"a-

'the usual-Thanksgivin- game
with Raleigh High School.

' The management of the team is
backed ' by the Athletic Association,
which was organized yesterday wit'i
the following officers: Laurens
Wright, president; John Wells, vice
president; Thomas Strange, secre
tary and treasurer. .

NEGRO LYNCHED IN GEORGIA

Tied to Pine Tree By Side of Road
and Riddled With Bullets

Eastman, Ga., October 5. Frank
;Mack a negro chauffeur from Dublin
;v.as lynched near here late last night
ty a mob composed of unknown par-
ties for attempted criminal assault On
'the wife of a well-know- n planter of
Dodge county. : The negro was frus-
trated; in his attempts by the arrival
of several negroes, attracted from a
field nearby by the. woman's screams.
A posse started in pursuit and after a
chase of several hours Mack was cap-
tured about five miles north of here.
While returning with officers he was
taken in charge by a mob at Gum
Camp. The negro was then tied to a
pine tree near the road and nis body
riddled with bullets.

The icoroner's jury returned a ver-
dict that Mack came to his death at
the hands of unknown parties.

BRYAN ON THE STUMP. 'it .

Started Yesterday on Three Weeks'
f ',..1 .

: Speaking Tur.: ' '
:

I Lincoln, Neb., October 5. William
J. Bryan today started out on a three
weeks' speech-makin- g tour of Nebras-
ka, under the auspices of the Demo
cratic State Committee. The tour is
regarded as the real 'beginning of the
National campaign in this State. It is
expected that Mr. Bryan, while saying
good words for the State ticket, will
spend most of his time discussing na-
tional issues and will take occasion to
make' reply to the speeches of Presi-
dent Taft recently delivered in Ne-
braska and neighboring States. Mr.
Bryan's schedule calls for an average
of three speeches a day.

. FINDS GEMS ORTH $10,750,

Honest Chauffeur Returns Fortune
: Left in Taxicab
' ' New York, October 4 .An honest
chauffeur' called at the house f Sam:
uel W. Adler today and handed him
a1 bag" containing jewelry worth $10,-7f- 0

which Adler lost last night in a.

taxicab.
I. The jewelry consisted of a diamond
necklace valued at $0,000 and several
other, valuable .pieces set with dia-tnon- ds;

' " ;C : : ' : '"'
1 It belonged to Mrs.-Adle- r, who had
gfve'n it to her husband to have clean-
ed, Tbe chauffeur was rewarded.v-- .

Will Cure That Cough

I Don't fool yourself into tne belief
thata "slicht Co'd" cr a "cold in the
head.0 h but a Ikle; thing. J Every

x "cold 13 a fcverV and unchecked,
i may result in death. "Whenyoii apply ;

mm mi
': yfiui. tufa your cough atacl yoar lnngs at

one ead fee M&e time, through ihhalatton
, and absorption. The healing, antijeplk: and
'

germ dektmyiw vapon are inhaled with
eachv breaih. , Jt clean away the tores

' and infltfitmiauon, sets the lungs moving
strong and true. , i :.cc ' v. :

Vw Always have a jar on hand for instant
use don't wait until von hre attacked to
send to the druggist or ib ; '

s j "Pious tend m Sars ol
Toor Vick'i Ooup Salve, which 1 have '

found to exceHenl fat the past few ycait.: Eacksed fmd $1.50.
-- i. --Tmrs. wm. h. knowles .

. ... . r: - Peasacoia, Fk.
- M jmar imgght' or ty ntaiL

2Sc SOc $1.00
' - Economy rurgrsit

Vick'. Family
-- -. Remediea Co.

H Ciwenabore, N.C.

CANADA'S GOVERNOR

Duke of Cannaught About Ready to
Leave London

London, October 5. Everything is
in readiness for the departure of the
Duke of Connaught to take up his du-
ties as governor general of Canada.,
His royal highness will be accompan-
ied by the Duchess and the Princess
Patricia. . Among the members of his
Staft.will bo. Major H. C. Lowther, of
the Scots, Guard, as military secre-
tary; Capt. T.Hl ' Rivers-Bul- k eley,
of the. Scots Guards, as controller of
the household and equerry, and Capt.
W. . Long, of the Royal Scots Grey3
and Copt. ;H. C. Buller, of the Rifle
Brigade as aides-de-cam- p.

MARSHAL BEATEN TO DEATH

Officer Set Upon When He Orders
Rowdies to Go Home or to Jail

Muscogee, Okla., October 5. T. J.'
Kirk, city marshal, of Marble ' City,
Okla., was beaten to death. with clubt.
bj six men yesterday. The men 'are
in jaiL "7"
; .It is alleged that they were, drinking
and creating a disturbanccKirk re--;

monst rated with them, and told them
they mustfgo home oi he would arrest
them. Then they attacked him. ,

fs growing in Popularity and Usefulness. To date we have
sold more goods and saved our customers more Cash Dol-

lars than has ever been accomplished in a like sale in Wil-
mington. "" ' ' ' ; ' '

' --
'

OCTOBER FIRST SPECIALS.
Those who expect to move, or to begin housekeeping

the First can have their requirements met here as nowhere
else: .

We have a great variety, of Specials held in reserve for
this special time opened Monday, September 25, not
picked over, refused goods.

Handsome slip leather seat Oak Diner, worth $3.50,
at $1.98.

6-fo- ot round pedestal Dining Table, worth 1 5, $9.98.
Splendid Iron Bed, 2-in- ch continuous posts, snowy

white, $7.98.
Brussels Art Squares, 9x1 2,. worth $15.00, $9.95.

. Velvet Rugs, 9x19, worth $22.50, $12.95.
Axminster Rugs, 9x12, worth $27.50, at $15.95, will be

shown for the first time Tuesftay, September 26. :

Good China Matting, $4.80 for 4Q 'yards.
Toilet Sets, $1.89. : r, ' ! !:

Read this list, which is only a partial one, every article
the very best of its kind and as cheap as the above. ' '

Quite a number of Samples yet fresh, some not yet
opened, which no living man can equal in price and
quality, if bought otherwise than as we have bought theni.

Bed Room Suits, Odd Dressers, Washstands, Chiffon-iere- s

in Solid Mahogany, Birdseye Maple and Quartered
Golden Oak ; Dining Room, Library and Hall Furniture,
Brass and Iron Beds; Spring Mattresses, Chairs, Rockers,'.
Ladies' Pressing Tables, Ladies' Desks, Mattresses, Bed
Spreads,' Dinner Sets, Etc.i! .

' -
The best line '.;of Parlor Suits, frames Solid Mahogany,

ever, shown in Wihningtooii. See a few, Samples in bur
windowJ;,': ' ;r'r- -

: ' Uvr :r; ' '
--

New shipment of Office Desks just received. .

EVERYTHING JUST AS ADVERTISED. .

' Boston, October 5. Hitting Hughes
hard in the first four innings, after
which he retired, Boston won the first
game of the closing series from Wash-
ington today li to "2. Collins was very
effective. Every local player got a hit,
Yerkes being high man with three.
TIig scor
Boston ..' .:.;.420 401 OOx 11 13 1
Washington : .002 000 000 2 7 3

Collins, and Williams; Hughes,
Becker and Street. Time 1:40. Um-
pires Connelly and Westervelt

Philadelphia, Oct 5. The world's
champions won their 100th game of
the season today, when they defeated
New York 1 to 0 In a pitchers' bat'tle
between Morgan and Quinn. - The only
run of the game was scored by Mur-
phy on his single, Davis sacrifice and
Barry's single. - "Gardner, of New
York, was hit on the back of the head
by! a ball pitched , by Morgan In the
fifth inning and rendered unconscious.
It was more than an. hour before he
recovered sufficiently to be taken to
his hotel.
New York 000 000 0000 5 0
Philadelphia 010 OOx 1 8 1

Quinn and Williams; Morgan and
.Livingston; time 1:35; umpires Di-nee- n

and Eagan.

COMMANDS DEPLETED.

Army Must . be Recruited Up to - War
Footing, Officers Say.

Washington, Oct. 5. One of the
most important lessons learned during
the recent army maneuvers in Texas
was the necessity of keeping all troop,
battery and company organizations, at
all times at full, war strength. To cor-
rect existing defects in that respect,
the War Department has issued an
order rearranging the strength of the
army.

One feature of the order is the addi-
tion of 70 men to each cavalry and 72
to each Infantry regiment serving out
side of the United States or in Hawaii,
There are some slight changes , in the
strength of the field and coast artil
lery and provision is made for perma-
nent assignment for, headquarters du
ty. The additional men are found by
reducing by 1,000 the 8,000 men now
engaged In recruiting.

The order fixes the strength of the
army at 77,523 men, but this Includes
large detachments of scouts, prison
guards, signal corps men and others
engaged in non-lin- e duty, so that the
normal strength of the actual fighting
force is reduced to 66,698, which in-
cludes all of the troops serving out-
side of the United States.

LANGFORD AGAINST. J EANN ETTE

Colored Heavyweights to Fight at Los
! Angeles bn November 11th. :

.New York. Oct. 5. Articles have
been signed here for. a 20-rou- fight
rxetween sanvLangford and Joe Jean
nette, the colored heavyweights, to be
fought at Toih McCarey's Club in Los
Angeles on November 11th.

The contest will have the semblance
of a championship affair in view" of
the announcement of Jack ;: Johnson
that he has. retired from the game;
Langford ' and Jeannette have been
persistent challengers for the title and
eeem to be the strongest heavyweights
m me game Darrmg jonnson.

;They have met on a number of oc
casions and. Langford has had the bet
ter of the fights; Jeannette claims that
in a long battle he can beat Langford.
and has been clamoring for a match
over tne Jong route.

Averts Awful Tragedy.
Timely advice given Mrs. C. Will--

oughby, of Marengo, Wis., (R. No. 1)
prevented .a dreadfuji tragedy and sav
ed two lives. - Doctors nad said her
frightful cough was. va "consumption
cough and could do little to help her.
After many remedies failed, her aunt
urged her to take Dr. . King's New Dis
covery. "I have been using it for some
time," she wrote, "and the awful cough
has almost gone, j It also saved, my
little boy "when take With, a severe
bronchial trouble." This matchless
medicine has no equal for throat and
lunar troubles. Price 50c and i.ou
Trial bottle free. - Guaranteed by R.
t. (ueuamy. - .

,

You Save
-

JERSEY CELEBRATION ,

Inhabitants of Qua kef Town-Ar- e Mak
ing Merry

Salem, N. J., October 5. "Jersey
ites hereabouts today celebrated the
2JG th anniversary of the landing of
John Fenwick on October 5th, 1C75.
Fenwick sailing from London with a
few associates, found his way up me
Assamhocking river and settled here.
The town was the first permanent
English settlement in New Jersey as
well as the first Quaker settlement in
America. The anniversary celebration
today Included historical exercises and
a icivic and military parade, v

THE LAX-FO- S WAY.
If you had a medicine that Would

strengthen the liver, the stomach, the
kidneys and the bowels, and at the
same time make you strong with a
systemic tonic, don't you believe you
would soon be well? .

That's "The Lax-Fo- s Way."
We ask you to buy the first bottle

on the money-bac- k plan, and you "will
ask your druggist to sell you the sec-
ond. '

It keeps your whole insides right.
There is nothing else made, like

Lax-Fo- s.

Remember the name LAX-FO- S. ...

ICE

PETERSBURG, VA.

Ladies' patent gunmetal
Ties, and Pumps-- ,

mwim. &m
f 109 Maritiet Street. ' '

:

I r
I III! 7 .F I I 1 Furnituret"u'i!miiitoii

' y fe.. v.. rt.... v. .1m
This is' to notify ourU Sitbmers that they can seciire this
popular brand by sending their orders to Petersburg, Ya.

4 Doz. Bottles F. O. B. Petersburg. . . . V. . i$3:00v
1 10 Doz. Bottles F. O. B. Petersburg. ... . . . .$7,50 :

East GardIihOeacliers' Training School
A State Schoo to train Teachers for the Public Schools

of North Carolina. Every energy, is directed to this one
purpose.- - a Tuitiohree to all who asree to teach. Fall
term begins September 26V 1911. i

uatiey Jfaric urewing uqmpany
: For catalogue and other

Greenville, N. C ; ;

information, address -

ROBT. R WRIGHT.
President- -;G. Morgan Knight, Mgr. ,r. '

'
.

'. 1


